One-step UV lithography for activation of inert hydrocarbon monolayers and preparation of protein micropatterns.
Materials with chemical micropatterned surface have broad applications in many fields. In this article, we report a simple one-step UV lithography method to activate inert hydrocarbon monolayers for spontaneous formation of water and covalently immobilized protein micropatterns on the surface. Two types of hydrocarbon monolayers including octadecyltrichlorosilane (OTS) on silicon oxide and 1-hexadecene on hydrogen-terminated silicon were studied. It was found that after UV modifications, water can form micropatterns spontaneously on both surfaces. Furthermore, when protein solutions were used, covalently immobilized protein micropatterns can be formed. Our XPS results and controlled reducing experiments showed that UV exposure transformed inert monolayers into active surfaces with aldehyde groups, which are responsible for the covalent immobilization of proteins. The method reported herein can be applied under ambient conditions without having a high vacuum system. It can also be extended to pattern other biomolecules bearing amine groups.